Bunker Hill Community College

Adult Education
Transitions to College Program (TCP)
About Transitions to
College Program
The Transitions to College
Program at Bunker Hill
Community College (BHCC)
enables students from
adult education programs
to enroll in college level
courses and learn the
essential skills needed to
be successful students. TCP
helps each student develop
an education and career
plan. TCP students will
earn nine to fifteen college
credits that will apply to a
college program of study.
These classes are offered at
no cost (tuition, fees, and
books) to the student.

Contact
ELL Boston and Chelsea
Email: tcp@bhcc.edu

The Transitions to College Program
at BHCC has been funded by a
grant from the Massachusetts
Department of Elementary and
Secondary Education (DESE) since
2000. BHCC provides the funding
for tuition and fees and the
funding for textbooks is provided
by the grant.

Why TCP?

To participate, you must:

The program
Teaches academic excellence.

Be a current student or graduate from
an Adult Basic Education Program

TCP follows student progress to
make sure they are completing their
classes and checking in on students’
performance. TCP students take a
humanities class together. This fosters a
sense of being in a learning community,
where students can grow together,
create connections and see each other as
sources of support and information.

Cares and supports the
whole student.
The TCP Program connects students to
the many academic support programs
and resources on campus. Students are
exposed to the Tutoring and Academic
Support Center (TASC), the library,
computer labs, LifeMap, and student
activities and clubs.

Prepares students for their future.

.

TCP gives students a foundation to
complete their degree, go on to a 4
year college, or enter directly into the
workforce. The TCP also can connect
students with trainings offered by Bunker
Hill that focus on the current labor
market.

1. Attend a TCP information session:
see website for dates and times
2. Be a current or graduate from an
Adult Basic Education Program.
View the Adult Education program
directory at https://www.doe.mass.
edu/acls/directory.html
3. Apply to BHCC as a new student
and choose a program of study (your
major). Explore BHCC Programs of
Study for Associate degrees and
certificates
4. Take the BHCC assessments for
English and the ACCUPLACER test
for Math
a. Take the Guided Placement
Survey for English
b. Schedule an appointment to
take the ACCUPLACER for Math
5. Fill out the Transitions to College
Application Form
Once you have completed steps 1-5 and
submitted your forms, someone from
the program will contact you.

Learn more at bhcc.edu/adulted/transitions
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